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DICTA
BAR PICNIC
By CHARLES J. KELLY
The Sixth Annual Outing of the Denver Bar Associa-
tion was held at Mount Vernon Country Club on Thursday,
June 15th, and was well attended, about one hundred and
eighty members being present. An afternoon of golf, tennis,
baseball, horseshoe pitching and bridge ended without any
casualties. At six o'clock the annual horseshoe pitching con-
test between the Bench and the Bar was staged, accompanied
by a real old-fashioned German band playing "Happy Days
Are Here Again." The Bar was victorious, the band being
too great a handicap for the Bench. During dinner the band
played many request numbers, accompanied by the many who
by that time had been moved to song.
A short program followed the dinner, the Spanish
dancer leading off. She will be asked again next year. George
Crowder in "King Lear" pleased and surprised us. It is now
no secret that George has another profession.
The time honored custom of passing over the gavel by
the outgoing President, Albert Gould, to the new President,
Frazer Arnold, was the feature of the day. Space does not
permit printing the speeches, but for those who missed
Frazer's speech we add that this was the "something new and
novel" event on the program.
All in all it was a most successful affair, and the Com-
mittee is sorry if you missed it.
The prize winners in the various events were as follows:
Tennis-Harold B. Wagner and Carl Whitehead.
Golf-George Winters, Judge Luxford and Floyd Walpole.
Bridge-Dudley Strickland and Irving Linder.
Horseshoe Pitching-Edward V. Dunklee.
CORRECT YOUR DICTA!
The same erudite department, viz., Dicta Observes, op. cit., says
(their capitals): "CORRECT YOUR COLORADO REPORTS. In
55 Colo., at page 41, the following quotation is found from Denver
Tramway Co. vs. Cowan, 51 Colo. 64 * * *." And adds an in-
junction to attorneys to report errors in Colorado reports to the Editors.
Which leads us to remark: Let the courts take care of their own
errors. They make them.
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